Erica Lynn Stevens
February 11, 1986 - August 5, 2019

Erica Lynn Stevens, 33, of Marietta passed away Monday, August 5, 2019. She was born
February 11, 1986 to Michelle Stevens and the late Brian Lee Stevens.
She was an avid reader, enjoyed writing, bowling and various crafts. Erica was a strong
individual, known for her desire to survive.
Erica is survived by her mother, Michelle Stevens, sister, Summer Athey, step-father, Greg
Athey, all of Whipple, step-brother, Greg Athey, Jr. of Williamstown, grandparents, Michael
and Darlene Leonhart of Whipple, aunt, Brenda Cottrill (Greg) of Reedy, WV, three uncles,
Steven Leonhart of Chillicothe, OH, Mark Stevens of Newport, and Leonard Stevens of
Devola, and her faithful dog, Jaedyn.
She is preceded in death by her father, one brother, Eric Lee Stevens, grandparents,
Francis and Carol Stevens, great-grandparents, Francis and Gladys Landaker.
Services will be 1:00pm Saturday, August 10, 2019 at the Marietta Chapel of Cawley &
Peoples Funeral Home with Gilbert Woods officiating. Burial will be in Berg Cemetery. The
family will greet friends on Saturday, from 11-1. Memorial donations toward a headstone
would be appreciated.

Comments

“

Oh sweet Erica where do I begin? How about the love we shared for Harry Potter
Haha, or all the times we would stay up late talking on messenger about the house of
night series we both were so sad they ended! Or the pictures we would send back
and forth when we either did our nails or had them done. I'll forever cherish those
moments! Rest easy sweetie, for you struggle no more

Shalanda Curtis - August 11, 2019 at 11:34 AM

“

I love you Erica remember the triple donut that you didn't enjoy since almost fell out
of the Massimo or the Messimo as you always called it LOL

Anthony Hill - August 10, 2019 at 03:21 PM

